
Congratulations to all of 

our 2019 graduates! We are 

so incredibly proud of the 

progress these students 

have made, and will miss 

them terribly as they move 

onto the next chapter of 

their lives. 

We also want to thank the 

families who trusted their’ 

children’s education to The 

Sapling School. No amount 

of words will ever be 

enough to show how much 

we value the years you 

have invested in us!  

Last but not least, we want 

to thank the teachers: Ms. 

Arica, Ms. Rosy, Ms. Saba, 

and Ms. Rohini! These four 

teachers have poured their 

heart and soul (sometimes 

even sweat) into their 

classrooms. Their impact 

will always be a strong 

standing point in the       

gradating class of 2019, as 

well as an incredible     

academic foundation for 

the years to come!  

Congratulation  Sapling 

School’s Class of 2019! 

Let’s Shake, Rattle, & Roll Graduates 

End of the Year Picnic  

In honor of National Picnic 

Day this month, we will be 

having a family picnic at 

school on Friday June 21st 

from 3:30PM to 5:00PM.  

Please bring a blanket and/

or mat to sit on, as well as 

any food you would like to 

share and/or indulge in! 

(*Please keep in mind we 

are a nut free school!) 

We hope to host this event 

outside on the playground 

or a blocked off section of 

our parking lot! In the event 

of inclement weather, we will 

opt for a picnic style party in 

our Kastle room.  

We will use this time as a 

celebration of our 2018-2019 

school year! Thank you to all 

the families who continually 

support The Sapling School—

We appreciate it greatly! 

Come have a snack with us 

in the sun : Friday 6/21       

from 3:00PM  - 5:30PM.  
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This month Ms. Sam will introduce a Spanish curriculum for 

all ages! She is a native Spanish speaker with a Panamanian 

and Dominican heritage. Ms. Sam is currently pursuing her 

Early Childhood Education Degree with a minor in a Span-

ish and is  excited to be implementing a language program  

here at Sapling School! 

Este mes la señora Sam presentará un plan de estudios de 

español para todas las edades! Ella es una hablante nativo de 

español con un patrimonio panameño y dominicano. La     

señora Sam actualmente está cursando su Licenciatura en 

Educación Infantil con un menor en español y está             

emocionada de implementar un programa de idiomas aquí 

en la Escuela Sapling! 

CAMP DATES & THEMES 

6/24—Big Top Circus 

7/1—Bugging Out 

7/8—Be An Athlete 

7/15—S.T.E.A.M. 

7/22—The Artist Within 

7/29—Under The Sea 

8/5—Dinosaurs Roamed the Earth 

8/12—Ahoy There Matey! 

8/18—My Best Friend 

8/26—Buttons & Bubbles   
 

Be Sure to Secure Your Seat~! 

Spanish with Miss Sam 

SUMMER CAMP INFO (4yrs+) 

Please join us on June 14th  from 

3:30pm to 5:30 pm for our “Fit for a 

King” event. This event will take 

place in our Kastle room  - a fitting 

place for royalty! We would like to 

formally invite all our wonderful   

fathers to join us with their children 

for a celebration of all that you do! 

We will have a photo section set up 

for pictures to be taken, as well as a 

“create your own crown” area. We 
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Fit for a King: Happy Father’s Day  

Summer Camp will begin at the end of the 

month (June 24th). The program is        

mandatory for those who wish to continue 

enrollment with The Sapling School and 

only applies to students who are or will be 

4 years old by June 1st. 

We have tons of in house activities planned 

correlating with weekly themes, as well as 

culinary lessons, water play, field trips, 

informational assemblies, soccer,  

S.T.E.A.M, and so much MORE! 

look forward to seeing you there — 

and eagerly await all the hysterical 

dad jokes!  

“My father used to say that 

it's never too late to do any-

thing you wanted to do. And 

he said, 'You never know 

what you can accomplish un-

til you try.”  - Michael Jordan 

 

Start you day right: Breakfast is the most important 

meal of the day! Please join us on Wednesday Morning, 

June 12th, from 7:00AM to 9:00AM for Parent’s Breakfast. We 

will have an assortment of breakfast items available for you 

to enjoy with your child! 

Parent’s Breakfast 

Enrichment Programs: 


